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S To the ioit 9adtaàu lnt old town

Oome roaim for a hile with:me
],et us lears to.ntght fair A'bio's cllffa,

Andpass a'er the deep bine ses.
YònjCtesky, like a wave f go d

Withaninge-cf Ibe raby bright,
3korétellatbeapproacb of the summer morn,

'ud chases, theshades of night.
The br&eze as itighsa'o'erthéemiliag fielda

Dawe sweet froui thi~fresh.mown hey,
And shemi to inurmurehdleaugh with joy

At the- birth of thcoming day,.
The violetpale, 'neath;itsib.ed of moss,

Wiihpèrfuwie embalts the air ;
.md eacipdrôàt déw.6zits bright green leaves

Seemseikevto a peariy tidr.
Th.:ark ce'uds, vwthrithtueful lay,

Tothe fi(mament on hgh
Where the gorious-suu.now bathes with gold

The bloe of the azuré sky.
Bat we will away from the woodlande green,

From the rieh and smiling vale,
Where eachb stream, like a îhread o silvery light,

Flows brightlyc i'er bill and dale.
We'll wauder around the quaint old town,

Where ail ie quiet and calui,
While the suabeams play like lambent fiame

O'er the towers of Notre Dame.
The dazaling light through the rich-stain'd glass

With the rainbow's huedoth vie,
As iL gleama o'er the tomb where Charles the

Bold
And bis fair young daughter lie.

But now let us hie to the convent fair,
. For the anus at early dawn
Jutone the praises ofHim who doth give

Both night and rosy mot.
Above eartb's goods and its fleetingjoys

Their cloister'd state they prize;
And their voties sweet, like intense rare,

Towards beaven now gently rise.
Look as yon aged and feeble -nun,

Bshe was once a maiden fair :
With diamonda clear as the snowdrop pure

She entwined ber raven hair.
lu beauty of mein noue fairer than she

B'er graced the festal hall ;
The chsrm of ber fair and beauteous face

Was the gem of ber father's hall.
aut ber.heart was fat trom earth's vain joys,

la the peacebul eloister's shade,
And without a sigh or a pang of regret

Her lest adieu she bade
To ihe world, that was void and naught to ber,

And now, a white-robed non,
She ligers titi God shal saummon her hence

When ber aarthly course ia run.
S eir [s the cloister of marble white

When lit by the moon's pale ray,
Or bathed in a flood of golden light

At the close of the summer day.
Beneath its earch'd windows doth lie the spot

Where those who from earth bave fled
Nov eleep, while the zephyr doth gently sigh

A requiem o'er the dead.
,The church beycnd still glows with the raya

OC the glorious setting sun,
Now sinking midst waves of purple and gold,

For bis daily course is rua.
The sisters are singing their Compline hymn

At the close of the waning day;
Sweetly their voices mingle and blend-

Now swelling, now uying away.
Fancy full oft waves ber magie wand,

And I seemi to ream again
'Neath those cloister'd shades,

For that much-loved spot
Will memory s'en zetain.

Through the marble cloister I pass once more,
Greet fondly each sister dear ;

'Tis fancy, but oft in the hour of prayer
They seem to baver ear.

Farewell, and may Heaven'd choice gifts de.
scend

o'er novice and gentie nun,
Mey Gad's bright light be their evening star

l'ilt His own eternal Son
. Shalil suuon tbem hence to the realms above

Where the depth of Gods bounty lies ;
For eye bath not seen, and ear bath not heard,

What lieth beyond the skies."
Lucy',simple verses were read and duly ad-

aired b craties so genti as the ladies in ques-
ton ; and then the farewell, that odious word,
farewell, was at last pronounced, and Marion
and Miss Arlington parted for ever, for their
paths in this world would be widely apart from
eacb other.

The next day was spent amidst the borrors of
a public sale, tbe following in settling varrous
littie debts with the proceedis which had accrued
therefrom, and the last days of Marion's resi-
duce at Torquay were passed with Mrs. Bow-
ring and lier daughter Maud.

ht was on a fine September moroing that she
look-ed ber last on that Jovely spot. She was
now about to enter on the state of life to which
ahe had so long aspired : all the future seemed
to ber as bright as the sunrise WhIa gîlded the
sommits of the chffs, shedding its roseate tnt
ver the broad waters of the bay, and brought

:ut the varied bues of the luxuriant folage of
he trees which cluster lhickly around the pretty
oadside station.

Thougl, as we have said, a pleasant vision
sas beore the eyes of the.much tried Marion
of future peace and happinesa in the state to
whichshe bad se .long aspired, ber spirits were

evertheless depressed. She had risen with the
dawni that bright morning1 sud betere any ate
wras stirring the bad passed. thraugh the fields and
hus Ieadîng te tht churchyard, and whîle the
pearly, dowdrops stili gemmesd tht grass she had
stood ailenty' ,weepsng sud praying by' the humble
grave of the~ ci-devant rich.millocrat.

Then, taoo,'she had pnaed thlrough scenes weill
calculatedi to depressa; tht sudden shock af her
Iather's, death, hie.loas, the ver>' ime whrch ahe
had béen used te devaote te him since ha had
been, so leng an invalid seeming ta bang heavily'
upen'!lér hsands-all .had contributed ta cat a
shado&aver ber, whdi ahe could not ébake off
until she 1ad heen soma heurs au ber va>' ta
Lndan.

Arrived at the station.of the .Great Western,
she thereinet .Herbent and Liian, wbo had re-
aoudea oHarnpstead, and with them aie was ta

plas tht 1ew dajes:whicb sh.e sntended tO give to
hoanens h lme tiés before. she broke te for
ee by' laving Englaud for Namur..

IDurng 'tht intervening tune asernanaged,
howeJér 5 twice ta visit ber old triends at Can-
ley', n4attle tà tht règret of the affectianats
LîIlanwbo'cculd 'not bear ber eut of Mer aight,
so sbhortwas:tb't time as nov sutendedi ta give ta
tse wôilC

Witi bitgshaké your reàslution,,my dear-
est sitî>aa¾' said Lilian -farewe t lgse Jou for
over i è'Nit' tudio nii longer in that dull,
umfreq nteß streeçt.npSoho, is now often throng
.ed bythoswpca.. pay> hmmyfel; and bis
esays on'thfine-art have made some sensation
aotwittaadg'the efforfts madeb, "envious
md ,nterested pérsaons t tbrow obstacleh in bis

-Com. to Tablet. brought to that, I trust I may hope that the time |
Tas LArE AaoHsisuoP or ArmAos. -Seldom was which will elapse between the decision which we

thre ta Le found one sa richly endowed with those now pronounce and the repeal of this law wil! not be
splendid virtues that sbouldadora the Primate ofi greater than that whih is absolutely rendereesd s.
the Nationai Church'and the lineai succesor of St. sentis! by the necessary delays oflegialation. ·
Patrick in the See, over which he so worthily pre- The Lord Chief Justice Lefroy wished with al bist
sided for a petiod of foérteen yeans. Be bas gone to heart he as at liberty to concur with the judgment-a
his rest ant bis verygréat reward at a time when it iof the mitorit, which was founded mainly upont
was to be hoped that hie career of exalted usefulness, the opinian of Lord Denman ; but, said his Lordship:i
piety, philanthropy, generous self-sacrifice and wise I found My judgment upon the opinion of aIl thet

Iyý ad inisrati :._UI :&ir ntnue r,man;ýyears
rHappy ebal èl;v ybat a sttrer e adiniitraiô n oldhasiitŠ ui1domn

tf ' - vngv 'and t ed ta come; ô 1t Gad iilé it 'thierw ise and bas taken
to imse' tbe father of his flock iid éns of whom'

family, ferHérbèrtnowhssa promise of eough. tht bietafchy was justlî proud. He,was the glory
and to spare:ortll of us&Give'tthree months of bis order. Thtbigh dignityof bis ofice he bars
more ta ésieratio,. :Mrién, ere you cast ao with ail tht boiniit; cf tu greatness, and he ruled

dark shadow.'vtrmy future by-thits voluntary- with a gentie, though a patent hand. The great

ahambition o his'life was the extension and promotion
separamon. Âhgrant a.litte 'o tht joint eforts cf God's gloryand the salvation and temporal wel-
of Herbert and myself to retam you with us. fare of thepeuple confided. ta bis pastoral charge.

'It a>' ab haimy own dear.Lilian,' sid .Hov tiese loved him coutid be seen in the intense
Marion, gently disengaging.hersélf fromb er sis- grief expressed by priest and laity when the sad
ter whosears weae twined arcunt- ber neck. tidinge ofb is demise spreadfai and wide yesterday;

darl evening. Al seemed ta feel that they had lost a
Let not :your love for me,: my own arling, great benefactor-One who reproved. them in their

prove prejudiialby seeking ta turn me fromn the emmena, sustained themi thair criais sud afflictions,
resolution, net -of days or inths, but formed abared their sorrows and their joys, and was aver
years sice, wbea we were happy girls, and re- ' the living sermon of traths he taught'-a beautiful

puted rich inuthis world's oods ; no, my ilian, example et the Obristin bisbp'whose jewels were
his brilliant virtues, and whose, revenues were the

ratier pra' that I1mayi he faithful to my voca- love of:the peor, and the blesingof- hie peope.-
lion, as you have been ta yours-let me opeto Bren hu bis every day lifs he showed forth the an.
be a happy Dun, devoted te the service et my gelia meekness of bis nature and greatness Of bis

God, even as you are a happy and devoted wife.' humility;t but in him vice found its met stern re-

Lilnn r toucbed mt uon a subjet alike prer anti uncompromisirg foe, and virtue and reli-
iannever morep agion their most able fdvocate ,and defender. He

painful te lierseif and te Marion. . Herbert,too, who was wont to b eas gentie as a child, when
had done ail he couldt e0turn ber from her pur- aroused by a sense of wrong and oppression, bis
pose, and the next evening they stood wit hlier generous and noble beart showed forth al that fer.

on the deck of the steamer which was to convey' vid love of trth and justice for which he was so
eminently conspicuous, and with that inbora elo.

ber te Belgium. quence for which he was se distinguisedi ; he made
We have hittle more te say, for we have ieard the wroog-doer fear his power through publie opi-

that she bas passed through her novitiate, andiiuon, to whibh he never appealed lu vain. High on
uttered these vows which death alone can break, the watch.towers of the church he kept a vigilant

and will shorti; return a happy nun te dear oid eye ou the movements iofter assailants. Though he
never took a prominent part i: polities, no one was

friends îu the convent at Canley. more practically active in sustainng the rights of
Lilian and Herbert are domug prosperously in the people, and lu no human brest did theioly tire

the wold ; he is spoken ot as a uising artist and of true patriotiam bura more ardentiv and puraly
author, and bis beautiful Lilian as a model Eogist, than lu his. Esteemed profoundly learned, even

matron, ia these degenerate times. There is a amongst the erudite, ha never used bis knowledge
for pompous display, but exercised it for the advan-

shadow in their patts, for their union bas been age and abiding good of others. His career at
unblessed by children since they lot their first- Mayuooth College, from the time he entered it as a
born, Arabie. student till le rose to be One of the most gifted that

it is quite true, though, that there is scarce a ever accupied one of its professional chairs, was in-
9b deed a britliant one. On the translation of the Most

home in a thousand without a skeleton ; iwbether Rev Dr. Cullsn te the Archbishopric or Dublin in
people are willing ta admit its existence or not, 1852, Dr. Dixon was at once looked upen as bis most
there it is, in some shape or other, the neces- fitting successor. In the November of tbat year he

sary alloy mu ail earthly happmess, preventing us was cousecrated for the primacy. Called to an iex-

from being toc much wedded te the word, as alted sphere, e soon displayed the great adminis-.
trative power so remarkable in him. He devotedi

mayhap we might ha werthae no shadow here al bis energies t rebuild the raie of the church on
below ta mar the bright suuligbt around us. the track of the spoiler, and to make zeligion raies

Perhaps, reader, we hall see hereafter, when againb er head in ' the Bethlehem of the faith in Ire-

we are touching the confines of eternity, that it land.' Churches, convents, and schools weert erected
va ant tuching hrogheut thttilceesaThe building of tht noble

was weli for you and mjself that we eachb ad Cactheiral, commenced by theMusc Rer. Dr. Ciel!;,
sueleton in our bouse, for so I term our worldly was resumedatind continued with vigor up ta its pre.
cros s-those which are net brought upon us by sent almost completed stace. How He looked for.
our avu sic or folly. ward ta the day that be would consecrate that noble

WS n M temple ta God's honor and glory, few persons com-
We have beard that Minna Sheldoni, IIrs.prehend, but it was wilied otherwise ; and the Ca-

Burke's daughter, persevered in ber vocation, tholic community bave this day to moura the loss of
and is now a professed religious: but that Ellen the good Archbishop of Armagh, whose nam will
made a mistake, the novitiate proved that she be heldl pious veneration front generation to gene.

never Lad s vocation : sbe left afier six months, ration, andi he associated with those of the most ex.

vrobation, i a ibs rîtihabrsu-ited Obristians, and the beuefactors of mankind.
prahatian, during The obsequies and funeral took place on Wednesday.e
peiors and hersel; thiree months since she be- -treeman.
came a wife 1 The funeral of the lace Primate on Wednesday was
* Mr.- Burke baî paid the debt of nature ; and & grand and impressiva ceremonial. The remains

Kathleen, ber sadow ever by ber side, but quiet were laid out in the new Cathedral, a magniUcentt

and resigned, is now seen to msove about with edifie, bihis t on alrl; fluiebt ant vbPichwast
Il 'arowdeti nu chie occasion, e large nomber et Pro

one latie of her old sunny seles ; ber faithiul testants being present. Archbishop Cullen and 11
friend and stepmother resides wvh the young oerar prelates took part in the ceremony. Two
widow ; and Mrs. Burke, with the hope of see- hundred priests walked in the processien, followed
ing ber become more cheerful, bas purchased a by the atudents of the St. Patrick Seminary, the
bandsome house near ta the home of Lilian, wilhl rstan Brothera' School, the gentry, and towns-1

people in large numbers, without distinction of
whom they have become very intimate. Mrs. creed, while the abps along the lins of the proces.
Bowring's prejudices are wondrously softened sion were all closed. The remains were interred in a
since ber conversation with Lucy Arlington.- Smami cemetery connected with the couvent. The

Maud is very intimate wsîh the latter lady, and Freeman says:-
lYse caunot close Ouontiatas ithout making

hopes at a future day t make acquaintance with epecial referencetoa tht presence of Lord Lurgan,
the inmates of the cloister of Nazaretb. who testified bis esteem for the deceased preiste by

Let the curtain drop, reader, for our tale is net only taking part ta the funeral, but also being
ended. Happy s tbe writer, if some one of the present at the ubsequies in the Cathedral. Sncb acte

are deserving f special record, and we have no
very many wvho are so terribly incorrect in their doubt will be appreciatedt athey merit by the local
judgments as ta the point on which we have writ- community to whom his lordship tas endeared him-
ten, sbould read these simple pages, and accept self by the exercise of many excellent quahties.'
the truth we have striven in our poor way, and TaE Nsw PRIMATE.-It is rumoured that the Rev.
from Our own experience, clearly te illustrate- Dr. Woodrofore a Rev. D. Russell wil Le the suc-

namely, that the novitiate ts no trap to ensnare cessor of the late Dr. Dixoa.-Irist Paper.

and allure enthusiastic girls, but rallier a time ONEOrECirTENLiANIaee s Gitivs ftePa ImS
granted for cool dehberatîon, for earnest and .PRTESrANt! EsaL.tN.-Ths iniquitias aiftht Penal
searcig trial ; andI n Iwhici, if there ever be Code which England enforced, and etill in part en-

such a tbiug as a mistake conmitted, t menost as- forces on Ireland, will be plain from the followingi
suredl; rests wilib the obstinacy of the idivi- Report nifa case just decided before twelveJudges;
dusl, radlier tno tht stîghteat fsult lu the cn- Au important bigamy or polygamy case, which1

came by appeat before the telve judges, was de.
ventual system. cided yesterday, It was the case of1' t'hs Queen vs.1

Happy those who fulfil worthily their respec- Fanniu,'in which a point was resaerved by Mr. Justice1
tive vocations ; for most assuredly bath God- Keogh when presidiog at the Commission for Dublin.1
called some te serve Him in the world, and others last October. The prisoner was convicted of bigamy.
sn naiemant:* theSpirit Lsai leth wliere Re It appeared that le was a Protestant, andis firati

wife was a Protestant. Bis second wife was a Ca-1
will. tholie and the marriage.was celebrated by a Catholie

THE END. priest in Westland Row Obapel, in this city. The
jury found that the prisoner professed Protestantisami

- ---- _-within 12 mounthe of the second marriage, and that
IRI SE INTELLIGENCE, he held himself out as a Catholic at the tine of that

marriage. Mr. Justice Keogh then directed the jury
to ind the prisoner gusity, and he was sentenced to i

CHURcs BILDINI li DROGBEDA.-The fine church fiveyears' penal servitude, the case, heverer, being'
of the Agustinian Fathers in thia ancient town is reserved. By the 19th of George 1L, the marriagei
now approaebing completion, and our readers wil by a prieat of two persons, one a Catholic and the
not ha sorry ta learn something of it. It i another Other e Protestant, or who haid professed Protest.

proof, if such were wanting,-of the ever-liiug and antisam within 12 menths of the marriage, is, to ait
burning zeal and piety of che clergy anti faithfuilaitents and purpases, nuit anti rai-, anti the main
tait; ai Irelandi. Thtemouldaring ruine et tht oldi quesioin tahe present case for che Conrt vas,
Augustinian Prier; cf Drogheda still rematn te prove whther tht second marriage being eull anti veid toa
what the Fathers et ibis ancient entier bad tiens lu ail intente anti purpaaes, it vas sufficient, after
ait timies, sud nov that the fluet af perseacion bas proof cf tht firet marriaga, which vas legat anti
passed by, it is s touching anti beautiful preof et tht valid, ta susainl su indiacment fer bigain;. Thet
enduring zest cf lie ald religious Loties ta set tht peint hadi beau argaued during ast tarai, anti re.-
Church, vnrthy ef the ages et Faith, groviag up in argued chia tae.

our mdst.Tht case vas nov calleti an fon judigment, anti thet
it is Lotît ta the sarI; sud sere, but gracefal Court heing dirîtded, Jotdge O'Hagan, as junter, spoke

style of the thirteenth century, ai vhich mnu re- firet, anti tietiveredi au elaborate argumenat in farorn
maukable exemples bave escapedi even the routbiess of tht canviction. Mr, Justice Keogh, Chief Baron
bauds cf Cromwell snd is destroyers la Ireland.- Pigat, sut Chief Justice Menahan took tht same
Tht material ie tht bine limiestonseto the neighbour- view, arguing chat although tht second marriage
hoodi, with the introducation lu the chancel cf polished vas null anti raid b; statuts, yet owing te tht traudi
redi granite.. Tht propartians are most stisfactor;, sud criminal inteut, ander ceven af s religions ters-
ant the accommedtion will be large when all ie mouy, it vas ne less a bigamy.
complsetd, as thtechurch bas a toal length cf 132 Baron Deasy came te an encirely opposita conclu-
(set long b; 56 feet scrosa tht nave sud aisles. A sien, eoeredt b; tht statutseto tht ]9ch cf Gearges
nielanchel; intereat la actached ta tht adifice b; tht II., which declared-ail marriages between Protesi-
lamentable death at ils aceompiished architeet, Mr. suts anti Cacholice b; s Catholic prist ta be absa.
Moran, duridg ils progrss. Tht Rer. Father Doyle, lutel; nuIt anti raid, thaough no previous marriage
0..., bas, wicth untiriog cars, vatcheti over tht hadi aven exisct.
complecion et the fabria, anti bas nov calaed in Mn. Mn. Justice Fitzgeraldi, Baron Hughes, Baron
Goldie, tht architect from whose dasigna smagnifi. Fitzgeratd. anti Un. Justice O'Brien, concurred withb
cent altan composaed ai sculptural marble anti ais- Baron Desyj. Se aiso titi Mn. Justice Christian,
bsster is being erected. At ris sains tuis tht great who in tht course ai a lengthened argumeut sait : -
grdup cf lauceta lse being fIllet with the riahest It will nov for the fins: cime ha promulgatedi as
stainedi glass, deplating the great saints et the Au. tht opinion cf this, the fins: Gourtta ofCriainal Appeal
gustinian Order. lItis fully expetd that tht opta lu Ireland, that the law meay La used b; tht prafiigate
ing viil taks place in tht course cf tht summen with anti the base with perfect impunit; as a meaus ofi
ai! tht imiposing cereon anti nituat cf tht Church. frautilnist seducticn. Anti, when the cease bas beenu¡

Judgeé in Egae'ioidi ior&bSoms 4asgiven&
to the Bouseof Lorda, andadopted and -acted" upon
by that House In tht case'atof The Queen vMs. tilés'
That judgmetturned upicn-as Our judgment must
also-the Irue construction. of the 'Act upon whic
this indictment vras founded, and it was that:thse
word ' marriage,' sen. it occuras secondly i athe
Act, should have the same interpretation as [t bas
%hen it first ccurs. Lord Denman was a member of
the House, and, If I mistake not, was present at the
further judgMeni of the lav lards, but be did not
interpose ta support tht decision which he had made,
ad wbich, if v were now to act npoo, we should
Le setting up against the.opinionîfthibe Judges satnc-
tioned and acted upon by the Hbuse of Lords. We
ail know that the law is beyond a doubt that if the
first marriage ianot a valid marriage, there cotild Le
no offence l the second marriagé; and, therefore, to
constitute the offesnce in this case there mst have
beunwbat but for the occurrence of an intervening
marriage *euld have bsen a valid marriage. Now,
in chis eas, tb marriage which bas occurred was 'a
marriage made by Act of Parliament nui and void;
and that Act, although part of a system the main
portions of whichb ave been removed, tas beau Jeft
standing It is under that Act of Parliament that
that marriage is t Le saustained, if it muet be sus-
taitied. But, bow does that Act deal with ibis
second marriage ? It declares by the most express
words that a marriage, calebrated as the second
marriage nas been, muet be te ail intente au1l ad
void ; and if, themefore, the second marriage muest Le
as the first it is impossible that, in this case, the con.
viction eau Le sustained. For a very long time I
considered the quesion from an auxtey to sustain a
conviation ivbere the mischief that lias ensued, and
which must sues if the law werste remainin con-
tinuance, is o great as it is ; but i1bave been unabla
ta cons ta a different conclusion from that to which
I bave come. I feel myself botud by an authority
such as I have stated. I feel myself precluded from
going ito a consideration of the prior cases-from
weighing them or giving any value to thea as au-
thorities, as they muet give way t the auperior au-
thority of the decision of the Bouse of Lords. Under
these circumstanceas, I feel myself bound in point of
law ta decide against the conviction; but, certainly,
it la an obligation from which, i hope, e.very oe will
Le freed on any future occasion by an intervening
Act te provide for an ofence so grievous, se Mis-
chievous, as that for which the prisoner muet go un-
punished.

The conviction was quashed.-- Tires Dubli Cor-
respondent, May 4.

In the course of a debate in the House oft Gom-
mons, on the 4th uit, respecting the treatment of
political prisoners in, and the immense emigration
from, reland, Mr. Maguire made the fellowing re-
marks:-

Mr. Maguire beliesed that, as regarded the treat-
ment of the prisoners, there was now no cause for
complaint, but le thought the suggestion just made
by the bon. baronet the member for Waterford was
worthy the attention of the Governument. HE aad
te mention a still more strious matter. which was
that the dread of arrest now extendieg in Ireland
bt given afanful impetus to the emigration from
that country. By the 1st of June not less than 30000
émigrants would have left the port of Cork since'the
beginning of the present year. He was willing t
bea teetiacan; %ota admirableInanoaer in vhichL,a
a general roie, the poie cf Irelcnd a e dconductet
themselves in reference ta the Fenian movement
No budy of men could have more nobly resisted
temptation ibrown in their way (bear, hear) ; but
chere at been soae absurd arreais, ant these bad
given iste muat niarmnandtiaceaastroug feel-
ing of insecurity in the nî fthe rpeope. l eue
case a man was arrested in mistake for bis cousin,
and suffered soma days' imprisoment befor b vas
liberated by order of the Lord-Lieutenant. The
rasidanus ef eaa aid O Keefe batbrenasarchat,
ai the ground ai saspiion against hie be rg hat
soma parts of a Bible which he bad pusrchased were
covered with a leaf of the Irish People, and that there
was found in bis possession a soummons ta attend a
meeting whieh turned eut nc ta he aseditiaus meet-
ing, bot ana for tht relief cf tht sick poan. Ht biad
received a latter from Mr. Leader, a gentleman in the
co. of Oork, whib stated that thars was a perfect pa
nie among the people ofbis district ; that within a few
days 36 of his labourera bad gone off ; and that the
neighbourbood would be deserted in a short time if
something were not done b the Government te allay
the apprehensionas of the peasantry. Sir Thomas
Tobin, who was well acquaiuted with a large agri-
cultural district, bad said to him that be was afraid
the Governament were going to far. Tbehon bar-
onet and other proprieators from whom he bad receiv-
ed information on tte subject appretended that the
labour of the country was being diminished to a ver;
damaging extent. Of course, it never had beau the
intention of the Governament ta cause undue alarm.
He preaumed that the abject sought ta le achieved
by the suspension of the Habens Corpus Act was the
arrest of dangerous leaders, and not that of agricul-
tural labourers, wh bad neither the means nor the
knowledge chat would enabie them te spread sedi-
tion eveu were they disposed ta sedition themselves.
(Esar, bear.) On thie point e would take the liberty
of reading a letter which he hba received from a
Catholi eclergyman of Ligh rank-a Vicar-General
-and one who hai zealously grappled with an ille-
gal conspiracy in bis own parish. The writer was
the pariah priest of Bantry, the Very Rev. G.
Sheehan, who, dating bis letter on the 24th ult.,
.aidt:-'

' I have watched with attention, and noted with
accuracy, the resuits of the arresta under warrant of
the Lord-Lieutenant, and the; bave produced very
disastrous consequences. A wide-epread feeling of
insecurity obtained at once among the young men of
ibis parisb. Their liberty was clearly at the mercy
of every constable, oreven of a malicicus neighbour
who mighc make e prirate statement ta a magistraLe
an sub.inspector cf police. It canuot be woeuseti
et, then, abat a tieterminatien ta diy tn haste from thet
landi vhere no yCuîng pesant fait site should spring
up among chiastclass. This dtermination ta f;y bas
beau put inte executon la a wholesale manner.
Within the lest tua manche orer 250 pansons, pninat.-
pal;y young men, have lait chia town anti neighbour-.
;aead ion Amantcs, most cf them against tht vish,
many of thair withaut the knôvledige, of their par-
ett. I amn perfeccly certain Liai a van; smalt pro.-
portion of chose vho fied avay vas taintedi with Fe-
nianism. Tht recuite ofchia withdirawal ta masse ofi
cf the workers eau Le sas!; arrived et, Labourera
ara net to Le bat, even et extravagaut wagea; alti
farming operaticus ae in arrear, anti man; farmere
have abantonedi the ides cf puttiéig le croés Anttaher
evil remains ta Le toldi, antid itwi bear bitter fruit
tan years tu coma. Tht paoor childrmen are pot toe
woark long befora chair young frsaies are capable oft
endiuring tardiship. I bars seen chidren cf aixyears
aIt, anti untier chat age, striving ta labeur et patate
piancing. Tht; are, cf ce-urse, witbdrawn from
school, anti dooed te ignoraeos as vrell as co bedity;
hardiship Last sommer chers vert an the raIls of
the national suheois in chie parish-.15 lu number-.
1,580 childiren. I am certain there are not 600 at
schoot nov. Tht tisa; of tht rural popalation oft
ceourse brings rmin opon tht cavas, se chat aliter-
sets suifer. A gloomy; proecat, trul;, chia is ; andi I
ses ne streak et light te lessen the glaoom.'

d theirpropàtj!,LHehoped thebouse would give
him credit fàrÔspjal-ki'>ng"ebalf of law and order,
and in the itniests of the Government. He boped
the Governnientrwould make a declaration that ifs,
man abstained from committing illegality for the
future he might reiain. in the contry and'be free
from a:rest. E made the suggestion ith the ob-
ject of preventing excessive emigration, which was
carrying away the strength and the very lire cf the
peopleof Ireland.

Mr. Obichester Fortesacue entirely agreed with the
bon. member for Oloneel and the bon. baronet the
member for Waterford that it wa the duty of the
Gore niment ta deal with these cases of arrest under
-the Babeas Corpus Act and the Lord-Lieutenant'a
twarrants with the utmost care, and that they shoulid
be dealt with not in a lump, but one by one, accor-
ding te the individual circumstances of~eact. He
ventured, however, to say that care had been exer-
cised by the -Irish Government, bath previously ta
the issue òf thé Lord-Lieutenant's warrants and since
tht arrests of these miaguided men. Although, of
course, it was itàpassible to say that in no one in-
stance lied a mistake been committed, he might state
that whenever a mistake haid been made it had been
rectified as saon as possible. The grave powers con-
ferred by the Legislature on the Lord-Lieutenant
could net have been exercieud with a greater amount
of care and conscientionsaness than they bad been by
him. (Hear, hear.) The Lord-Lieutenant had never
trusted merely to the reports cf ofiicials, but had
made usA of every meaus in his power in order ta
asecertain the trath tn every particular case, and had
neyer issued bis warrant without having personally
examined the statements laid before him More than
that, after the bulk of these persans had been com-
mitted te prison uder the Lord Lieu tenaut's war-
rants, applications for release poured in to the Irish
G ]vernment, and still kept pouring in day after ay.
Indeed, the greater part of the time of the law officers
of the rown bad beeu, and was atill, occupied in
the investigation of those applications, and in de ter.
mining what advice sbohuld ha given to the Lord-
Lieutenant in regard tu them. The result bad been
that in many cases prisoners had beea set ai large,
and it was quite true that some of those gentlemen
who came to Ireland frout America on account of
their beaitn-which was invariably ibeir motive(a
laugb)-had been set free on condition that thu;
should retura te the land of their birt, or rather of
their adoption. But the bon. member for Cork haid
made a very serious appeal ta the House and to him-
self with respect to the excessive emigration whtch
the hdon. gendleman satt as gaing ou lu certain dis-
tricts sudevhîch in the opinion f the bon. gentleman
was atimulated by a sort of pani.a caused b; the
number of arrests which had takea place among the
peasantry of that distaiet. Now, with respect to
arrests under the Lord-Lieutenant's warrant having
been made among the humbler classess, the Honse
cugb taoremember that eau;cf thoe persans, al-
tbaugh tram oeepoint cf viev tht; mlight ha ver;
insignificant, were, in connexion with the Feniai
conspiracy, o very great consequence within their
respective ueighbourhoods. The fact was that in
many cases the arrest and detention of these persons
for a certain ime haid haid a very salutar; eeet
upon the neighbourbaods vithin vbich their aopera-
tions bad been carried on. He could hardI; under-
stand that emigation could have been greatly timan-
laate b the causes alleged by bis hon. friecd, Le-
cause tht tact vas that scarculy an;,fresh adtesta
li taken place in an; part uf Irsianti, andi noue at
all he believed iu the particular district referred to.
In respect ta the appeal cf the hon, gentleman,
cbaugh he coult not exactly repeat th eloquet for-
mule whicb bad heen put iota bis mcuth, lhe colt
on the part of the lrish Government assure tht peOu
ple and the peasantry of the diîtricts ta which the
bon gentleman hat referred that if they would only
keep clear of this Fenian conspiracy, or if, baving
been led ta mix themselves up with it, they would
make Up their minds to abandon it and ta return ta
the pursuits of honest industry, they would be as safe
from the power with wbich the Lord-Lieutenant
bad been armed as any gentleman sitting in that
Honse (Hear, hear.) The retaining their liberty
voultdi ul; depend upon theaselves, ad if an panie
hi praduceti excessive 'erigracian lu the districts
referred to, that auxiety vould totally cesse. (Hear,
bear.)

The motion was then witbdrawn.
The Board of superintendence of the Cork Prisons

have passed a resolution affirming that published
stutements imputing tarshnes, severity, or impro-
priety in the treatment of certain prisoners are wholl;
without foundation-' a tissue of falseboods throogh-
out,

Mlr. John Brennan, a native of Bray, who Lad made
s large fortune in America, and came home ta spend
a large portion of it on buildings in bi native town,
died rather suddenly yesterday morning et bis resi-
dence, Sea.point. It was ha Who built the lterna-
tionai Hotel et Bray. He alse caused the erection of
a terrace called by his name, and several other fine
buildings. It is said that thare will he an inquiry
into the cause of bis dnth.

AsnEsT 0 A PRSTENDED Mom.-Last Sunday the
coustabulary of Kilfenora, at the suggestion of the
worthy Catholie curate of that town, succeed in ar-
reating a man wihose name is unknown, but who,
doubtles, bas many aliases, on suspicion of being an
impostor, as ha was dressed in the garb of a Chris.
tinu Brother, and was collectiog money for some
sapposed charitable institution in Dublin. He had
been in Ennistymon, Miltown Malbay, and other ad-
joining villages on t besaime deceitfl mission.-
When arrested, the sum of £7 was got in his posses-
sion, and a book containing a long list of names
with the subscription of each attached ta them. He
was brought befere the magistrates and fully con-
mitted for trial.-Clare Journal,

An outrageous strike bas taken place among the
tailors at Limerick in al the large clothing estab-
lishmients, lu consequence cf the emiploymient cf
vwaien in ssving vastesuad tht tighter kindi cf gar-
manie far mn. Tht tailors art lu the habit ai
eartni-g tram £1 Bs. ta £1 8s. a week upon an are-
rage, sud they get plant; cf constant employmenu:-
but thty have taken upon themselves te diemaund that
ail the femals vankers ahouldi ha turned out cf em-
ploymient. Mr. Pster Tari, Mayor et Limenick, le
a principal praprietor cous cn f tht frirs (Cannock,
Tait, anti Go.), anti ha ta scia proprietor cf tht great
atm; clothing (acter; et Boherbudy;, ta wbich 2,000
'uomen are constantly employedi, wib thn; 100
journeymen taitors. AILh-ogh tht latter hadi nothing
ta complain cf, thty jainedi lu tht strike through
symipathy with tht othe. Mr. Tait hadi gîven tem
notice that no ans who abettedi tht strika shonld
be retainedin uhis establishment. Semaet tht men,
however, having returned'co their woerk, tht; vers
assaultedi anti threaatened b; the cambinators.--
Three ef these watt summioned for tht offeuce Lysa
tailor namedi Gäre;, who etetedi that be earned£2
e week, * Tht case vas heard yesterda; et tht Li-
mierick Petty Sessions, when two .cf the acensedi
vere sentencaed te two menthe imprisonmient wich
bard labour, and a warrant vas isesed fer the appre-
hension cf the chinrd. There vers eleven magia-
trates on the beach, sud the; unanimousty axpressedi
their determinatieni ta put down tht combinacion
vich e strong baud.,

Now, that was a very important communication
from one of the most intelligent men in the Catholia
Ohurch-a man whosseopinion was entitled t cethe
respect of the Governament. In conclusion, he should
ouly say that in bis judgment the advice of the
hon. memberfôr Clonmel ought to ba adopted by
the Government. Theynought to send to every gaoi
tome inartial.man, who .ehould instithte an invea-
tigation intc every case, and if there wereno reason
wby these people hnould be kept la confinement, in
the name of God let them go back to their homes

Tht cburah et St. Bîit'a was reopened yesterday,
when th R. Air. Carrol anounced that hlie had
reseivedti th cop!; tuli; vith the viebesaf tht COn-
gregration. The innovations were all relinquished,
sud the service wasconducted on th old plan,
which seemed( t give much satisfaction. Thereis
.no more intoning, and the worshippers repeat the
reapQnses as they bad. been accustomed to do before
the changés. Not soa ia Grange Gorman Church. It
appears thaï the mindi cf the ÈRer. Mr. M aturnis
made of sterner stuff, an'd he bas had s complete vie-
tory over those wbo attempted to coerce him by mob
law.-Times Dublin Cor., May Y.


